The initial phase of embryonic patterning in mammals.
Although specification of the antero-posterior axis is a critical intial step in development of the fetus, it is not known either how, or at what stage in development, this process begins. Such information is vital for understanding not only normal development in mammals but also monozygotic twinning, which, at least in man, is associated with a significantly increased incidence of birth defects. According to recent studies in the mouse, specification of the fetal anteroposterior axis begins well before gastrulation, and probably even before the conceptus implants. Moreover, evidence is accruing that the origin of relevant asymmetries depends on information that is already present in the zygote before it embarks on cleavage. Hence, early development in mammals does not differ as markedly from that in other animals as has generally been assumed. Consequently, at present, the possibility of adverse effects of techniques used to assist human reproduction cannot be disregarded.